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Subject:

Adrian

Ek het toe gister Piet Rampedie en Mzilikazi ontmoet.

They showed me quite a lot of official documents . They have atl the salary docurnents pertaining to the unit. All

j.? :,.,,;: :',.,,,;..€

names and salaries with the approval signatures

and Sars when I

They have several operational documents. One is an original from the Nia Provincial office signed by Patrick Manana

where an investigationwas done on the team, lt refers to me as the head and that the team were involved in covert

intrusions and several surveillance operations. All done under a covert structure,

They apparently have atl the what's up messages between Johan and Belinda. According to thern in these messages,

Johan referred to hirn beihg the Head of a covert unit and also mentioned surveillance detail on specific tar$€ts.

As we discussed this morning, they said after they spoke to me, I immediately send and sms to Pete and later

phoned him, As you said that Pete showed that message to Jean, then he is their source. lt makes sense as the

documents they have could only come from someone with access'

I denied any covert structure, as I was paid by Sars and my travel arrangements were done by Sars' I denied any

surveillance operations or any illegal operations.

Regards



questions

Fiom: pief-Rampedl ----------_-

- -T-iet Rampedi
Sunday Times lnvestigations

9meleam
Rees

we are working on a foilow up story about sARS due for pubrication this weekend. The sundayTimes Investi8ations unit has established that SARS paid R1.2 million in Government EmployeesPension Fund penalties for deputy commissioner lvan Pillay to go on early retirement with fullbenefits in August 2010. However, the agency immediately r,e-hlred nim on a it r"u_year contractapproved by former Finance Minister Pravin Gordhan. Former sens commislioner oupa Magashulelater gave pilay a five year contract in January 201r.,.which was e*tende; if .notn",. tnree years onthe eve of the general elections by Gordhan, Please answer the questions below at your earliest,preferabry by no later than end of busi.ness today (16:30, Friday october 17)

1' why was it necessary for sARS to bend over backwards to accommodate Mr. piray,s earryretirement request at the cost of R1.2 million to the taxpiye; 
-- ' '-""- '''

i;JiTJ#:lJ,H1f 
earlv retirement ror personat reasons, why was there a need for SARS to pay

3' According to an August 201o memo signed by Magashure and Minister Gordhan, piilay wasimmediatety re-hired on a three-year contract ai the same cost to company and package. why didsARS approve Pillay's early retirement at a hefty price only to retain nim witn immediate effect?4. ls this not an irregular waste of taxpayers, money by SARS?
5' The memo says Pillay's early retirement was effective from september 1 2010, but his three yearcontract kicked in from August 1 2010. Why was it backdated?
6. Can you elaborate on pillay's personal reasons?
7' The memo says sARS retained Pillay because of his critical skills, experience and leadership so hecould provide continuity a.nd mentorthe next generation of SARS leaders. can you furnish us with acopy of his CV so we could confirm h.'rsportfolio and experience?
8- Ha-s M. p,iiiay strcrb.ded i,n {1qnfn;ino tio-"."r gio.ratio" o-i s+R_s,reecer!? if so, plea= gir.,e.us .the names of the people he hasrnenJolgd and whi was his five year contract enep.gsq this veal jfhb had developed potentiat successors?
9' Has SARS paid the GEPF.penalties of other employees before? lf so, please give us the names ofsuch beneficiaries and their contact details?
l'0' Has sARS paid Pillay his lump sum already and is he getting his monthry pension apart from hissatary as a contract ernployee?
11 ls Pillay not benefiting from his crose rinks Minister Gordhan and Magashure?l'2' sources claim Minister Gordhan extended Pillay's five year contract (due to expire on December31 2015) by three years on March 26 (the eve oftlre generar erections) because he wanted to securethe future of his close associate after learning he would be repraced as finance minister. pleaseexplain why this contract was extended to 201g?
13' sources say the covert unit has been disbanded, its Gauteng members relocated to sARS, theRiverwalk premises arrd an intruction issued that an inventory of their equipment be taken. yourrespons€ please?
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Frqmt Adrian LacKaY

ient: 17 october 2014 04:41 PM

rdiliet Rampedi'

Cc: l'4arika Muller
Subject: RE: Sunday l'imes questrons

The SARS response to your questioDs [ollorvs-

lWerefertoyourquestionswereceivedatll.00amonl'70ctoberZ01.4.

z inns is aware that you are in possession of documents that are part of Depuly

commissioner Pillay's coniidential SARS human resources file and it is clearthat

lhe questiohs from the Sunday f imes are drawn from those documents'

3 .l'he docunrenrs are manifestly prrvate ancl confidenlial to SARS and lo Deputy

Commissioner PillaY

4'Anypublicationoftheinformatioocontainedinthedocumentswouldconstitute

arnaterlalbl.eachofDepuryCornmissionerPillay'srighttoprivacyandthe

confidentiality between SARS and its employee

5. The documents couIcl on|y have been obtained unlawiu||y, and rhe Sunday

'l'imes' possesston of such conhdential documents is unlawful

6.Asyouwillbeaware,itisunlawful|orthemediatopublishprivateand
conhdentialiniormationunlawfullyobtainedWerefetyoutothecasesoI

Financial Moil (Pry) Ltd and jthers v Sage Holdings Ltd ond Another 1993 (2J SA

451(A)andTshabatola.MstmangarldAnothervMakhanyoand?thers200S[6)

sA I02 (wl.

T.Further,Sec!ion67(3)oftheJ'axAdninistra!ionAct(No2Bof20llJprohibits

the following: "(3) ln the event of the disclosure of SARS confidential

informatton or taxpayers Ittformation , t|e pe!!gn to whom it was dilcloged - -
may not in any nlanner disclose, publish or ntake known to any other person

who is not a SARS oft'icial "

B SARS has consultecl the errtploi'ee concerned and commen!s as follows-

8.1 ln terms of Rule 14 3 3(b) oI the Covernment Employees

Pension Law of 1996, read with Section 19 of the SARS Act of

1997, and Section 16 (2A)(a) ofthe Public Service Act of 1994' as

arnt:nded with effect irom l september 2010 the former Minister

of Frnance rvas requested to approve Mr Pillay's retirement before

the age of 6,0 with full pension berrefits

8.2 tt is not uncommon for the GBPF to approve retiremen'f before

the age of 60 rvith full pension benefits and 3 000 similarrequests

from various government departments were approved betlveen

2005 and 2010

8,3 SARS lnotivated to the former Minister of Finance that Mr

Pillay's services be retained after retirement on a contract basis ln

practice Mr Pillay's retirement took effect at the end of December

2010.

8.4 As iar as SARS is concerned both this institution and the

former Minister of Fitrance complied with all the provisions in law

in granting early reliremenl with full benefits to Mr Pillay' and in

retarning M r Pillay as an employee on a contract basls
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Sent from nry BlackBerry 1O snrarlphone.

,20t4 22:34
To: Adrian Lackdy
Subject: Re: Sunday Times questions

HiAdrian
This is so lousy. I advised last Saturday that you guys should have a mediated discussion. At the same time, lvan
should be able to work out who's drivlng this agenda. I have my own ideas on this one. I bumied into pG in the
week and offered the same advice to him. I remain convinced that this is the way to deal with the problem. lt wilt
not self-correct and there are people with another agenda. For next week, I may be the target of the same group.
It's how they roll.
Try, by all jeans to reach out to Phyllicia by first thing tomorrow. Take the fight to her. Ask her to explain why since
the Pallo Jordan story they've become a tabloid in the hands of those who, in the words of OliverTa,Bo,'go from ear
to ear with a bag full of wedges, intent on sowing division,
ls the editor home?
T

Sent from my iPad

On 1.7 Oct 2014, at 7:50 PM, Adrian Lackay ote:

(ir

For vsur info;'nietion, we afe headtlg fo,: aqnlhqr fight.wjib -rhe.S',rtd.:,,i Tirccs n-hi: gse.kc:-.d,

The attached PDF - someone leaked a very confidential and restricted document to them; lvan,s
employment contract signed by PG earlier thls year, and fuan's previous request for retirement and
his GEPF benefits.

In the attached email they are even going to the extent of asking about lvan's matric qualifications,
Apart fi'cin attacking SARS, it 's clear that lvan and PG are the targets of whomever is pushing this
nefurious agenda-

ft.^ -'^

Airian Lackev
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